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Each year between 2005 and 2009, about 41,000 nonsmoking 

people in the United States died prematurely from heart 

disease or lung cancer caused by exposure to secondhand 

smoke (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 

[USDHHS], 2014). One of the four key goals the Wyoming 

Tobacco Prevention and Control Program (TPCP) shares with 

the federal tobacco prevention and control program is to 

decrease exposure to secondhand smoke (Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017a). The majority of 

Wyoming adults agree with the statement, “Secondhand 

smoke is very harmful to one’s health.” Further, 79% of 

Wyoming adults would support a law making the indoor areas 

of restaurants smokefree, and 80% would support a law for 

smokefree indoor work areas (WYSAC, 2018). Enactment, 

implementation, and enforcement of smokefree policies and 

laws protect the public from the dangers of secondhand 

smoke. Yet, 71% of Wyoming residents are not covered by a 

comprehensive smokefree indoor air law, making them 

vulnerable to secondhand smoke in public places.  

If the number of smokefree policies and laws in Wyoming 

increases, more residents will live, dine, and work in 

smokefree environments. In time, the associated decrease in 

their exposure to carcinogens and other toxins should lead to a 

decrease in sickness and death caused by tobacco smoke (CDC, 

2017a).  
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Smokefree Rules in the Home 

Nonsmokers who live with people who smoke are more likely to be exposed to secondhand 

smoke than nonsmokers who do not live with smokers. Children and youth between the ages of 

3 and 19 are especially likely to report exposure to secondhand smoke when they live with a 

smoker, suggesting that exposure at home is common (Kaufmann et al., 2010). In 2015, 32% of 

Wyoming adult smokers who lived with children younger than 17 said they never smoke in 

front of their children (WYSAC, 2017a).  

The risks to children exposed to secondhand smoke include SIDS, middle ear disease, 

respiratory symptoms, impaired lung function, lower respiratory illness, and asthma (USDHHS 

2010). Children depend on the adults in their homes to set and follow rules that could protect 

them from exposure to secondhand smoke. In cases where secondhand smoke may enter a 

home from another residence (such as in multi-unit housing), children and adults depend on 

the rules in their community. Because secondhand smoke lingers in the air of a home even 

when a person is not actively smoking, parents who smoke while their children are away from 

home are still exposing that child to secondhand smoke. Similarly, designating a smoking room 

still exposes others to secondhand smoke (USDHHS, 2006). 

About one in ten adults in Wyoming allow smoking in their homes. Between 2002 and 2017, the 

percentage of respondents who allow smoking inside their home decreased by almost half, from 

28% to 11% (WYSAC, 2018). In 2010, the U.S. average was 18% (CDC, 2013). 

Tobacco-Free Policies: Wyoming High Schools 

Children also depend on policies set by adults to protect them from secondhand smoke at 

school and at off-campus, school-sponsored events. A school policy is considered tobacco-free 

when there is a policy that specifically prohibits the use of all types of tobacco (including 

cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, cigars, and pipes, but not necessarily electronic nicotine delivery 

systems [ENDS]) by all people (students, faculty, staff, and visitors) at all times (including 

during non-school hours) and in all places (including school-sponsored events held off 

campus). According to the Wyoming 2016 School Health Profiles Report: Trend Analysis Report 

(2017), 40% of Wyoming high schools had tobacco-free policies, a statistically significant 

decrease from 50% in 2014. Off-campus events at locations that allow visitors to smoke or use 

other tobacco products are a key factor in keeping Wyoming schools’ policies from being 

tobacco free as are policies that do not include cigars or pipes. 
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Exposure to 
Secondhand Smoke 
in the Workplace 

The proportion of Wyoming 

adults working indoors who 

are protected by smokefree 

polices at indoor workplaces 

increased slightly from 89% 

in 2010 to 93% in 2017. 

However, without 

consideration of workplace 

policies, 20% of Wyoming 

adults who work indoors 

reported exposure to 

secondhand smoke while at 

work during the previous 

week (WYSAC, 2018). 

Voluntary smokefree policies 

in restaurants, bars, and other businesses also provide some protection from secondhand smoke 

(Guide to Community Preventive Services, 2015). In 2016, about half (51%) of Wyoming dining 

businesses (including bars) had a written policy about smoking or vaping. Written policies 

prohibiting smoking and 

vaping for all indoor areas 

(labeled Clean Air in Table 1) 

were most common among 

fast food restaurants. Full-

service restaurants were 

more likely to have clean air 

policies than full-service 

restaurants with attached 

bars. Bars, taverns, and 

saloons (as a single category) 

were the least likely business 

type to have clean air policies 

(Table 1; WYSAC, 2017b). 

Table 1: Healthier Indoor Air Policies Most 
Common in Fast Food Restaurants 

Percentage of businesses with written indoor dining area policies by 

type of business 

 Respondents Smokefree 
Vape-

Free 

Clean 

Air 

Full-service 

restaurant 
99 59% 50% 50% 

Bar/tavern/saloon 47 15% 2% 2% 

Full-service 

restaurant with bar 
19 53% 53% 53% 

Fast food restaurant 56 82% 73% 73% 

Limited food service 

(coffee shop, gas 

station/convenience 

store, etc.) 

21 43% 38% 38% 

Overall 263 55% 46% 46% 

Note. WYSAC does not present detailed results for21 businesses that are included 

in the overall row. These businesses were unidentified venues, special events 

facilities, catering, private clubs, or other (unspecified).  

Source: WYSAC, 2017b. 
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Table 2: Multi-Use Lodging Most Likely to Have 
Healthier Indoor Air Policies 

Percentage of businesses with healthier indoor air policies by 

business type 

 Respondents Smokefree 
Vape-

Free 

Clean 

Air 

Multi-use 6 80% 80% 80% 

Bed-and-

breakfast 

12 

75% 67% 67% 

Hotel 44 70% 44% 42% 

Resort/dude 

ranch 

22 

55% 55% 55% 

Campground/RV 

park 

13 

46% 46% 46% 

Motel 59 33% 33% 31% 

Overall 156 52% 44% 42% 

Source: WYSAC, 2017b. 
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In 2016, the prevalence of clean air policies differed across lodging business type. Indoor clean 

air policies were most common in multi-use businesses (e.g., a business that is both a motel and 

campground). Motels were the least likely to have smokefree and vape-free policies (WYSAC, 

2017b; Table 2). 

Smokefree Indoor Air Laws: Wyoming and Across the Nation 

Enacting comprehensive smokefree indoor air laws is one of the best ways to protect 

nonsmokers from secondhand smoke (USDHHS, 2006). As of January 2018, Wyoming did not 

have a statewide smokefree indoor air law. However, every one of the six states bordering 

Wyoming had some sort of statewide smokefree indoor air law. Five of the six bordering states 

have a comprehensive smokefree indoor air law that covers private workplaces, restaurants, 

and bars (Figure 1; CDC, 2017b). 

Figure 1: Wyoming Only State in Region Without a Statewide Smokefree 
Indoor Air Law 

Smokefree indoor air laws across the nation. Comprehensive laws cover workplaces, restaurants, and bars. 

 

Note: Locations are private workplaces, restaurants, and bars. 

Source: CDC, 2017b. 
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Smokefree Indoor Air Laws in Wyoming 

Since the city of Laramie 

enacted Wyoming’s first 

smokefree indoor air law in 

2005, the number and 

coverage of Wyoming’s 

smokefree indoor air laws 

have increased (Figure 2). 

The current laws throughout 

Wyoming differ with regard 

to covering bars. Six cities in 

Wyoming have 

comprehensive smokefree 

indoor air laws. Three 

additional laws cover 

workplaces and restaurants, 

but not bars. A law in Lyman 

allows business owners to 

opt out by prominently 

displaying signs identifying 

the business as a smoking establishment (Lyman Municipal Code, 2011). Without data about the 

decisions of all individual business owners in Lyman, WYSAC does not include Lyman 

residents as covered by a smokefree indoor air law. Casper enacted a comprehensive smokefree 

indoor air law in 2012, exempted bars in 2013, and amended the law in 2015 to make it 

comprehensive again (Casper Municipal Code, 2015; Richards, 2015) This amendment, along 

with the other smokefree indoor air laws, means that 29% of the state’s population is covered by 

a comprehensive smokefree indoor air law (Census estimates [ca.2017]; Municipal codes of 

Afton, 2008; Burlington, 2008; Casper, 2015; Cheyenne, 2006; Evanston, 2007; Green River, 2007; 

Laramie, 2005; Lyman, 2011; Mountain View, 2011; Rock Springs, 2008). 

Adults Have Negative Attitudes toward Secondhand Smoke 

In 2015, most Wyoming adults had negative attitudes toward secondhand smoke. Almost all, 

97%, of adults reported that breathing smoke from other people’s tobacco products was very 

(62%) or somewhat (35%) harmful to one’s health (WYSAC, 2018).  

  

Figure 2: Wyoming’s Smokefree Indoor Air Laws 

Towns with smokefree indoor air laws, areas covered by each law, 

and date of enactment 

 

Sources: Municipal codes of Afton, Burlington, Casper, Cheyenne, Evanston, 

Green River, Laramie, Lyman, Mountain View, Rock Springs. 
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Support for Smokefree Indoor Areas of Workplaces, Restaurants, 
and Bars 

Support for smokefree indoor areas of restaurants and bars, casinos, or clubs has significantly 

increased through 2017 (Figure 3). The majority of Wyoming adults (83%) reported in 2017 that 

smoking should never be allowed in indoor workplaces, an increase from 71% in 2002. Support 

for eliminating secondhand smoke from indoor dining areas of restaurants grew from 57% of 

Wyoming adults in 2002 to 79% in 2017. Similarly, support for eliminating secondhand smoke 

from indoor areas in bars, casinos, or clubs grew from 29% of Wyoming adults in 2004 (the 

question was not included in 2002 and changed after 2012) to 47% in 2012 (WYSAC, 2018).  

  

Figure 3: Increase in Support for Smokefree Indoor Areas 

Percentage of Wyoming adults who support smokefree venues, 2004-2017 

 

 

Source: WYSAC, 2018. 
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